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SAINT PAUL.
POLITICALPOINTERS.

Insome quarters the opinion obtains
that the fact that Col. Bobleter claims
residence in the next adjoining county

willtend to militate against Senator G.
S. Ives in his canvass for the Repub-
lican nomination for lieutenant gov-
ernor. There isno doubt expressed in

political circles that the colonel willbe
renominated by acclamation for state
treasurer, and it is urged by Mr. Ives
opponents that two such important
positions on the state ticket are more
than the Second district ought -to
expect. On the other hand, -Mr.
Ives' supporters and adherents
set up that it is unfair to prejudice his
candidacy -with the claim that Col.
Bobleter maintains his residence in that
district. They argue that the colonel is

now a resident of Ramsey county and
that he votes here. Be that as itmay,
Mr.Ives is said to be making a vigorous
canvass, and it is declared that his
chances are bright.

The various Republican county con-
ventions willbe held the present month,

and then the manner of the campaign
willhave* taken definite shape. The
party is surely a deal at sea at the pres-
ent "time concerning candidates and
modes of operation, and the multitude
of ambitious aspirants to official dis-
tinction are awaiting almost with bated
breath the result of these conventions,
that . they may formulate plans for an
intelligent and effective coup at the
state convention. **

Capt. W. W. Braden certainly has a
wide latitude of excellent opportunities,
ifhe chooses to exercise them. Ifhe is
in earnest in his candidacy for the
gubernatorial nomination, his tours of
the state in selling public lands can
easily be made to bear fruit. He isnow
inDetroit, and he has already traversed
a goodly portion of the upper district;
but, ifhe has been "fixing" things to
the end that delegations from that sec-
tion will come into the convention for
him, he has done so in such a subtle
way that his St. Paul compeers know
nothing about it.

Fred Vanduzee, of the Rock County
News, is in St. Paul. lie is outspoken
inhis admiration for Capt. Braden, and
he protests that the captain can easily
be nominated, if he is seeking the po-
sition of governor, even though the
convention is called foran unprecedent-
ed^ early date, and directly in the in-
terests of the candidacy of the present
incumbent. Mr.Vanduzee believes the
lower tier of counties can be induced
to come into the nominating convention
solidly forMr. Braden.

The impression is constantly gaining
ground that Hans Mattson's cause is
waning. Itis pretty generally agreed,
however, that a Scandinavian will get
the nomination for secretary of state,
but itis insisted that he will not spell
his name Mattson.

Joel Heat the erudite,fearless and
poitrnant censor ofaffairs of state.dispo-
sition of federal patronage and the like,
and who edits the Northfield News, is

in the arena for a fight for nomination
to office. There is no doubt of this. but.
strange to relate, his friends are divided
in their opinion regarding just what
Joel wants. Some asseverate that to be
lieutenant governor would be to realize
his fondest hopes, while others declare
that there is nothing but empty honor
in the position, comparatively speaking,
and he would not deign to look in that
direction. The latter contingent say
that Joe! a congressman would be, and
iton some accounts sounds more reason-
able, for he is ambitious, and doubtless
would liketogive a practical illustration
of bis ideas of a proper and equitable
distribution of the offices. This being
true, Dar Hall willhave to meet "a foe-
man worthy of his steel."

CAPITOIi CULLIXGS.

State Printing Awarded—Official
*.'- . Doings and Sayings.

Contracts for the five classes of state
printing for the coming year were
awarded yesterday by the state com-
mission on printing,composed of State
Auditor Braden, Treasurer Bobleter
and Secretary of State Matson. The
new contracts willgo into effect Aug.
1,--and -continue through the fiscal year.
The lucky competitors were: First
class, J. W. Cunningham, at 65 per
cent discount; second class, Fred Dris-
collJr., at 55>_ per cent discount; third
class, Fred L. Smith, at 66M per cent
discount; fourth class, J. W. Cunning-
ham, CO per cent discount; fifthclass, F.
L.Smith, at 85 per cent discount. The
third class was awarded to M. Smith
with the proviso that he shall furnish
the state all the engraved plates used
in this class of printins free of charge.

Warden Randall of the state peni-
tentiary made return to the state auditor
yesterday, that Sheriff J. B.Schmid, of
Brown county, had delivered to the
state prison the person of one Frank
Dempsey, sentenced to a term ~of two
years forgrand larceny in the second
degree.

Inthe supreme court yesterday, the
cases of George C. Richmond, respond-
ent, vs. William Koening, appellant,
and The Chicago, Burlington & North-
ern Railway Company, respondent, vs.
L C. Porter, appellant, were argued and
submitted. The casejof Emma L. Thor-
son. respondent, vs. The St. Paul City
Railway Company, appellent, was
settled by stipulation and appeal dis-
missed. , . '

1
Secretary Hart, of the state board of

correction and charities, is attending
the commencement exercises of the
Faribault School for the Deaf and
Dumb. \u25a0 . . „.„

State Railroad Commissioner Will-
iams is expected home this week from
Washington, where he has been in at-
tendance upon the national meeting of
the railway commissioners.

The Anti-Adulteration Journal of
Philadelphia devotes a column to com-
mending the work of the Minnesota
dairy and food commission, and quotes

quite extensively from the commission-
ers' reports. -';.-"• ;

J. A. llenry, editor of the Janesville
Argus, visited the state officials at the
capitol yesterday.

Representative noyt, of Red Wing,
called upon Gov. Merriam yesterday.

Mayor J. W.Earl, of Fergus Falls, is
in the city. ;'*\u25a0' '-yyf

Attorney General Clapp returned
home yesterday, and resumed his duties
at the capitol.

E. A. Ramm, auditor of Winona
county, was a caller at the capitol yes-
terday. __ J,

11. W. Posz. auditor of Wadena
county, was among the callers at the
capitol yesterday.

PARTNERS AT WAR.
B_s2p"

Serious Charge. Against a Busi-
ness Man.

Charles R. Morton and William E.
TiHtle commenced an action against

George R. Morton for un accounting of
their partnership, and to dissolve the
same. The parties were engaged in
selling and constructing steam and hot
water heating and ventilating appara-
tus. Itis alleged that Tuttle was the
bookkeeper and custodian of the funds
of the firm,and itis claimed that Geonre
R. Morton got hold of checks to the
amount of 81,324, which are made paya-
ble to the firm, and signed by
George A. Camp, of Minneapolis.
He has declared his intention
of having the checks duly cashed
and convert the money to his own use.
Itis claimed that the firm is greatly in-
debted. Judge Wilkin made an order
in the cause yesterday enjoining George
R.Morton from collecting money on
the checks and directing him to show
cause, on June .7, why a receiver should
not be appointed to wind up the part-
nership affairs.

Jude-e Brillhas, in the matter of the
proceedings toenforce the payment of
delinquent taxes on forty acres of land
belonging toMaealester college, ordered
a stay of proceedings uutil the further
order of the 'court. ---"

DRIVEN /To_ DEATH.
David R. Shannon's Suicide

the Result of Domestic
Unhappiness.

He Believed His Wife Loved
HimLess Than a Baltimore

Individual.

Last of the Litigation Grow-
ing Out of the Cable Car

Accident.

Rifle Practice to Be Given an
Impetus at This Year's

Encampments.

As deliberate and premeditated a case
ofsuicide as has ever been chronicled
was that of David R. Shannon, for a

year past superintendent of the Taylor
&Craig establishment on West Fifth
street. Shannon was found lying dead
inhis bed at 319 West Seventh street
yesterday afternoon by Mr. Taylor, of
the firm by which he was employed,
witha bullet hole in his breast just
over the heart. Beside him lay the
revolver with which the , deed had
been committed, and on a chair
near the bed were carefully pre-
pared documents giving his reasons for
the deed he was about to commit.
Shannon had been seen in apparently
good health and spirits on Sunday morn-
ing, and everything points to the con-
clusion that the fatal shot was fired
after Shannon had retired on Sunday
night. The superintendent did not ap-
pear at business on Monday morning,
and although this was unusual withhim.
noinquiry was made into the cause.
Yesterday, however, his continued ab-
sence excited the curiosity of his em-
ployers, which led to an investiga-
tion, with the result stated. The body
when discovered was clad only in un-
dergarments. •

Coroner Quinn was at once notified
of the affair, and at once proceeded to
the scene, The papers left by the dead
man. which partake to some extent of
the formof a will,are now in the coro-
ner's possession. A Globe representa-
tive visited the officeof Taylor &Craig

in the afternoon, and in response to
questioning withreference tothe habits
of the suicide, Mr.Taylor replied that
he was a first-rate business man, and
had had no difference of any kind so fat-
as his business with the firm was con-
cerned. Themotive for the deed is shown
plainly in the statement left by Shan-
non to have been derived from domes-
tic trouble. Mrs. Shannon wished to
visit Baltimore and the husband ob-
jected to the trip. A few days ago
Mrs. Shannon packed her effects dur-
ing the day and left for Baltimore on
an evening train, taking the baby with
her. Shannon knew nothing about this
until he arrived home at night, when
hi found the house iv disorder and
his wife and child absent. When
he -discovered the true state
of affairs he seemed very much upset,
and, it is stated, drank a good deal on
that night. Sunday Shannon was seen
during the afternoon withsome friends
of his from Philadelphia, and seemed
then to be inhis normal state of mind.
Rudolph Frey. a druggist in business
near where Shannon resided, was with
him until midnight Sunday. He no-
ticed nothingabnormal in his behavior.
It must have been shortly after this
that the suicide occurred.

Shannon had been married before,
and has several grown-up children who
reside with his- mother in Cincinnati.
By the terms of his will,written in a
hand scarcely legible, he leaves allhis
property in St. Paul, which amounts to
good deal in real estate, etc., to his
present wife and child. His property
in Cincinnati he wishes to be used for
the benefit of his children by his first
wife. The document in another chap-
ter accuses a West side married woman
of having led his wife iutoevil'ways,
and of being in a great measure re-
sponsible for all the trouble. It
also, however, goes on to say that Mrs.
Shannon loved a certain Baltimore man
better than she did her lawfulhusband,
and that, taking all things into consid-
eration, he had concluded life was not
worth living. The names of the West
side parties are given in full, and that
of the Baltimore lover Mrs. Shannon is
said to favor.

Coroner Quinn decided that no in-
quest would be necessary, the facts in
the case being self-evident. The body
was taken to Dampier's undertaking
establishment on Third street. Messrs.
Taylor & Craig will look after the
funeral, which occurs this morning.

SETTLED UP ATLAST.

Litigation Over the Selby Hill
Cable Accident Finally Con-
cluded. B-H

:

The finale in the Selby avenue hill
cable car disaster litigations was reached
in the supreme court yesterday. Allthe
other cases had been adjusted, but this
one case went through the courts below
and the street railway company took an
appeal from the judgment to the high-
est tribunal in the state. This was the
cause of Emma L.Thorson, respondent,
against the St. Paul City Railway com-
pany, appellants. Itwas on the calendar
forargument, and when itwas regularly
reached, the counsel for the litigants,
Messrs. Flandrau, Squires & Cutcheon
for the plaintiff, and H. J. Horn for the
defendant, had the appeal dismissed,
explaining that the case had been set-
tled by stipulation.

The catastrophe which provoked the
suit iv question occurred Jan. 27, 1888.
The passenger coach attached to the
grip was completely filled with passen-
ger. When coming down the steep
Selby avenue decline, the grip slipped,
and the brakes refused to work,and
the cars dashed down the hill to the
curve, 'where the grip jumped
the track and the coach was.over-
turned. One man was killed outright.
Some twenty other passengers were se-
riously injured. Among the latter was
Miss Thorson, of Milwaukee. She was
thrown against the stove and held there
by other passengers fallingupon her in
the shock. She was horriblyburned
and otherwise permanently injured.
Indeed, at first her life was despaired
of. She was removed by friends to the
Hotel Rvan, and it was not until March
11 that

"
she could be removed to her

home in Milwaukee. Miss Thorson's
attorneys brought an action in the dis-
trict court to recover 126,288.30 damages
for the injuries sustained, clothing de-
stroyed by the fire, and other expenses
attending'her medical treatment, etc.
A verdict was rendered for the plaintiff,
giving her $8,500, and itwas from this
that the appeal was taken to the su-
preme court. The amount of the ver-
dict willnow be paid over.

TO PERFECT RIFLEPRACTICE

Will Be a Chief Aim of the Com-
ingEncampment.

ItIs predicted by the officers of the
national guard that rifle practice will
prove the distinguishing feature of the"
coming encampment. Adjt. Gen.
Mullen's order, published last Satur-
day, is the initial step. Yesterday,

to perfect arrangements, the adjutant
general, Maj. Miles,U. S. A., inspector
of small arms practice for the depart-
ment of Dakota; Lieut. Smith, U. S. A.,

detailed as inspector of small arms
practice for the three regiments com-
posing the Minnesota national :guard,
withother officers, went toLake City to;
inspect the camp at Lakeview. Itis the
purpose to add a 600*-*yards range
to the present range. Heretofore firing
has only been had at 500 yards, The;
new figure targets will be substituted,
and great interest is manifest by ail the
marksmen in the coming contests. The
Third regiment willgo into camp(ext.

Monday, while the date for theen-
campment of the Second regiment is the
19th inst., and the First, regiment and
the mounted trooo will go into camp
July 8. Owiug to.a lack of space the
three regiments ; cannot occupy the
camp simultaneously, and this is con-
sidered a matter of regret by some.

A BRILLIANTRECEPTION

Tendered Their Chicago Guests
Y\\\u0094- by the Misses Prince. .:

The substantial residence of vCol. John
S. Prince, on East Eighth street, ;was
the scene of an elegant social event last
evening. The occasion was a recep-
tion given by Misses Fannie and Grace
Prince, assisted by Mrs.-Frank M.Bing-
ham, of Chicago, daughters of Col.
Prince,' inhonor of.Misses Minnie and
Florence McLaughlin, of Chicago, who
are visiting the j Misses Prince. The
floral decorations in the several apart-
ments, together with the large throng
of lady guests in handsome: gowns, and
gentlemen" in. full dress, presented an
attractive picture. Over 200 invited
guests called during the evening to pay
their respects. Strawberries, ices and
confections constituted the refresh-
ments served in the luncheon saloon.

'.. Among the young persons calling
were noticed:.

Misses Timberlake, Wells, Ruger, Squires,
nam, Fairchild, Smyth, Clay, Gilfillan,Ma-
son, Barry, Castle, Rice,* McMillan,Beaupre,
Bauford, Field, Wheelock, Sturgis, Auerbaeh,
Forbes, Wilder, Nelson, Beaumont, Fore-
paugh, Armstrong, Spalding, Banning,

-
Perm, Newport. Burr, Lamb, Oldin, Hun
can. Noyes, White, Taylor, Lee, Kelly,
Jennie Moore, Baker, Stevens, Carpenter,
Braden, Proctor, Belote, Holcombe, Stickney,
Chute, Taylor, Bunker, McLure, Whitsett,
Lamprey, Hall, Willis. Gotzian, Galusha.

Messrs. Will Abbott, Beaumout, W. W.
Hodgman, Culbertson, John E. James,Wash-
bum. Bend, Bradford, A. Speel, - Brady,
Charles A. Hanks, Ingersoll, Herritt. Hol-
combe, Reed, D/Morrison, C. Wright, Dixon,
Hopkins and Banning.

BROTHERS AND SISTERS.

A. Little Family Deal Straight
ened Out by.Judge Kerr. .

In the cause of Edward A. Robert
against Stella S. O'Brien and others
Judge Otis has filed a decision reciting
that Stella S. .O'Brien and Mary J.
Avery are sisters of Robert. On March
7, ISBB, MaryJ. Avery, Stella S. O'Brien
and Edward A. Robert each owned one-
fifthinterest in the south one-third of
lots 5, 6land 7, of block 12, of St. Paul
proper. About March1,1888. Robert, who
lived at Hot Springs, agreed to sell his
interest to Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs.Avery
for the sum of $8,500, but no time was
fixed for the payment of the purchhse
money. Joseph F. Avery acted as
agent for his wife and for Mrs. O'Brien
and Robert, but had no written author-
ity to do so. Two notes— one for $5,000
due in five years and the other for$3,500
due in three years— were executed by
Mrs.O'Brten and Mrs. Avery, payable
to Robert, and deposited withJoseph F.
Avery as agent. These notes were
afterwards given to Robert, who was
notified that no mortgage was given
to secure their payment. These notes
were kept for six Weeks by Robert,
when fuither negotiations were had, by
which Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs. Avery
were to convey to Robert certain real
estate at White Bear, to pay $1,000 cash
and to give their notes for $1881.50 each,
inreturn tor his one-third interest in
the lots named. The deeds and notes
for this last negotiation were executed,
and the first-named notes were surren-
dered to Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs. Avery.
No mortgage was given to secure the
notes tor $1881.50. An attachment was
issue against the real estate of
Mrs. O'Brien In favor of Leon T.
Chamberlin for $9,254.76, which is still
in force. As a conclusion of law itis
found that Robert has no ground for
relief in this action. The court re-
fused to require Mrs. O'Brien to exe-
cute a mortgage on her property to se-
cure her note to Robert tor $1,881.50 or
to declare ita lien on her real estate.

WOULD BK SULTRY.

In the Old Soldiers' Interest Dr.
Ames Would Consign Politics
to Hades. MSB
Atthe meeting last evening of the

Soldiers' Protective association, a com-
mittee of which organization of recent
appointment has completed an exami-
nation into the methods invogue in the
conduct of the state soldiers' home and
reported favorably, an address was de-
livered by Dr. A. A. Ames, of Minne-
apolis, surgeon-in-chief of the home.
He showed that while the home was
a large and well-conducted concern,
there was not room in itfor one-tenth
of the soldiers who were practically
incapable and should be cared for
by the state. Tbe men sent
tliere were usually those upon
whom the shadow of death had already
fallen, and the most that could be done
for these was to make the path of their
decline as smooth as possible. "As for
the political phase of the question,"
continued the speaker, "i say let Re-
publicanism and Democracy go to
hades, but letus take care of these dis-
abled soldiers, these men who have
been crippled in the service of their
country, and whom the country should
have provided for ten years ago." The
matter of admitting the Sons of Veter-
ans to honorary membership inthe asso-
ciation was " discussed at length, and
will doubtless be definitely settled at
the next meeting. A report of the com-
mittee on membership showed that there
were a number of new members wno
had qualified for admission.

THE STATE NORMALS.

Election of the School Presidents
for Ensuing Year.

The board of directors of the state
normal schools held three sessions yes-
terday in the office of State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Kiehle's
office. Only nominal results were ef-
fected, however. There were present
W. S. Pattee, of Minneapolis; George
H. Clarke, of Mankato; T. C. Kurtz, of
Moorhead ;C. A. Morey, of Winona ;
Allan J. Green, of Lake City; W. B.
Mitchell, of St. Cloud, and D.L.Kiehle,
of St.* Paul. The presidents of the
three normal schools were re-elected,
namely: IrwinShepard, of Winona; S. :
C. Lord, of Moorhead, and Edwin
Searing, of Mankato. The faculties
were reappointed, with the exception of
T. J. Gray, of the St. Cloud school,
whose resignation was presented by
Director Mitchell. The matter of
electing a successor was deferred to
some future meeting of the board.

Five Thousand Claimed tor aLife.
The cause of R. W. Johnson as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Charles J.
Geldart, against the St. Paul, Minne-
apolis &Manitoba Railway company is

'

being tried before a jury in Judge

Kerr's court. Geldait was employed by
the Manitoba company as a switchman/
While on duty in October, 1887, he was
struck by . a semaphore and knocked
from a car. He was so crushed by the
wheels of the car that death resulted.
This action was brought to recover
$5,000 damages for his death. Richard
K.'Boney presented the case for the
plaintiff and Judge Flandrau repre-
sented the railway company.

'

FACT ANDFANCY.

it C. P. Teager, local inspector of boilers at
Galena. 111., isin the city. .

One death and nine births were reported at
the health office for the day.

Six.buildingpermits were issued, yester-
day, amounting inall to §5,450.

The Stensgaard-Title Insurance company
case is stillon trialin Judge Kelly'scourt.

Patrick Scanlan and F.H.Le Claire suc-
ceed Health Inspectors McManus and Fitz-
gerald. BB_^@Bl

There was standing room only at the.Har-
ris last night, and "Chimes jof Normandy"
;seems to grow in favor.

Alfred Larson was discharged upon an ex-
amination beiug held, yesterday in the pro-

bate court touching his sanity.'; .;:."'..;.;. :'-

A venire of100 jurors was returned inthe

district court yesterday, seventy-five more
;are drawn forappearance to-day. \u25a0'_.'\u25a0'.-

S.L. Mone, indicted for forging subscrip-

tion jorders fora directory, was put on trial
yesterday before a jury in*Judge Wilkin's
court. *

Anumber of hardware dealers met \u25a0 last
evening to discuss '\u25a0 the

"
early Iclosing -J move-.

ment. As there was not such a full meeting
as was desired, action on the matter was de-
ferred. ...' \u0084:.'

'
J*'-"*'."-."".

The UnityField clnb willgo toLake Como
at 4. o'clock this, afternoon. .*.*A meeting for
the discussion of the day's ;"finds" :will be.
held at the Unity church at 8 o'clock thiss
evening. B_^CBBB_SBB__H__i_i-B_jf

The Lester &\u25a0-'Williams Burlesque .*com-
pany commences a nine nights1,engagement
at the Olympic June 7.,A number of spe-
cialists willappear. Among the features :is
a comedy entitled "Meand Jack." ;\u25a0: iv." ;j

The 'annual council of J the Protest j
Episcopal church will meet to-day inSt.

'
Paul's church, Minneapolis. Bishop GilDert)

willdeliver his address at 11a. m. :Bishop
Whipple will address the council ',at 2 p.m.
There willDe a missionary meeting 'in the

'

eveuing. . * -.. *

:Judge Otis yesterday fileda decision In the'
matter of- the appeal :of John B. Sanborn';
from an order of the probate court

'
disallow- J

inghis claim for$4,106.02 against the estate
'

of William Hollingshead. The judgedecides \u25a0

that the claim was barred by the statutes of
limitations, ;and affirming the order of the
probate court. BBSSttGGB

Duncan and Barry have commenced an
action against James Feeley, Sarah P. Fee-
ley and the Provident Life. and Trust com-
pany to declare ;a judgment for $45.01,
which was obtained -. for a suit of clothes
made for Feeley. a lieu upon his real estate
prior to a mortgage held by the Provident
Lifeaud Trust compauy.

There are a large number of tickets sold for
Minnesota Boat Club minstrels Saturday
night, that have uot been ex-changed for re-
served seats. All holding such tickets are
advised to have them exchanged at New-
market theater at once, as the sale has been
very large.

The retail clerks' union gave a concert las
evening at Cretin hall. The programme was
made up ofitems by Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. J. C.
McCall, Mrs. Stebbeck, Mrs. Hill,.Miss Hart,
Miss B.Glanville, Miss Adamson, MissDinan,

Prof. Kleist.S. C. Rose, Mr. Sanger, F. B.
Cone, Mr.Howes. Mr. McFeeters, and Mr.
Fandel.

Miss Lucy Guinness, daughter of Dr.Grat-
tan Guinness, of London, England, will
speak ;on "Africa's and China's Needs for
Missionaries" at the House of Hope Presby-
terian church to-night. Miss Guinness
spoke at Maealester Sunday night and at the
First Baptist church, Minneapolis,' last even-
ing. Her addresses are full of information
and missionary enthusiasm.

Henry Sweeney and Frank McConnell, who
were jointlyindicted for larceny in the sec-
ond degree, withdrew their pleas of not
guiltyyesterday, and entered pleas of guilty. .
They were sentenced by Judge Wilkin to

three years each in the penitentiary at Still-
water. Anolle prosequi was entered as to

John Sweeney, who was jointlyindicted with
he above named persons.

The ceremonies attending the dedication
of the Taylor monument will occur at Oak-
land cemetery on Saturday at 3 p. m., and
willconsist of music by school children,
prayer by Dr.Heath and an address by J. 11.

Davidson. Acordial invitation is extended
to all friends of the late superintendent, and
especially to the teachers and pupils of the
public schools.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to
Charles A. Parker and Heleu E. Bell, Wilfred
W. Cressy and Rebecca D. Fitz, Thomas T.
Fauntleroy and Bessie S. Lee, Louis, Lein-'
hart and Belle O'Donnell, Thomas E. White
and LillianR.Parks, Ole Hanson and Mary
Hangen, Henry Austin and Margaret John- •

ston, Baptiss Fischer and Marie Kiefncr, An-
drew Edwards and Susie Ritz. .

J. H. Howe has commenced an action j
against Condit &Daynes to recover $722.12, i

balance due as a farmer and superintendent;
of farm stocK on their tarm In the town of

Mounds View since Sept. 24, ISSS. An at-;

tachment of the effects of Condit & Daynes .
was made on the alleged grounds that they

were about to assign, secrete fand dispose of -j

their property to delay and defraud their
'

creditors. j^__H9_SßS3-^
Ex-Marshal Campbell returned from Wi-

nona yesterday, where he went to attend the,

opening of the United States district court. :
He says the grand jury heard the cases for \u25a0

offenses against the postal laws Monday, and,
willproDably be in session two.weeks to con--
sider the numerous cases that are to be pre-
sented. The trial of those against whom in-J

dictments were found Monday began yester-
day before Judge Nelson and the petit jury.

*
ST. PAUL PERSONALS.

J W. E.Perry, ofDuluth,is at the Clifton.
E.N. Bacon, of Foreston, is at the Wind-

sor. -9^oo-SHE
E. A.Knowlton, of Rochester, Is at the

Ryan.
''

H.A. Bruns, ofMoorhead, is stopping in
St. Paul. ''-jLjjlii|li|jitffl-i-TfißMP|^'-l
F. R. Fulton, of Grand Forks, is at the

Merchants'.
George E. Pennock and wife, of Willmar,

are inthe city.
N.S.Basorn and wife, of Groton. S. D.

are at the Ryan.
E. A.Mattixand C. E.Ray, of Duluth, are

at the Windsor.
C. E. Harknes, ofExcelsior, arrived in the

city last evening.
A. B.Green and wife,of Milford,Mass.,

are visitingSt Paul.
R. G. Weatherstone, of Faribault, spent

yesterday in St.Paul.* \u0084;
:A.J. Seiter and wife, of New Ulm, are
stopping at the Clifton.

Hon. S. J. Mealey, of Monticello, is a
guest at the Merchants'.

Jacob Fisher, of Long Prairie, is ragis-
tered at the Merchants'.

E.M.Pope, ot Mankato, was among last
night's arrivals iv the city.

S. C. Johnson, of Winona, registered at
the Merchants" last night.

Lucas Kuhn and H.Marquard, ofWabasha,
are registered at the Clifton...

Hon. A.D.Spearman, of San Francisco, is
looking over St. Paul' industries.

George W. Seymour, of Taylor's Falls, is
among the patrons oi the Ryan.

"

D. Grant and wife and John Grant, of
Faribault, are stopping st the Merchants'. ;

P Campbell, '.. of -Wabasha,- affixed • his :
John Hancock to the Merchants' register last
night. , -

•
\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0, -•''. J *

-
•\u25a0'-. ••

Miss Clara Grant, of Winona, and Miss
Belle Drew, of Northfield, are participants
of the Ryan's hospitality.

Miss Louise McClintock. L.C. Lord and
Thomas C. Rentz compose a pleasure party
from Moorhead that is visiting St. Paul.

Among the guests of the Merchants' hotel
yesterday from West Superior were C. H.
Hughes and wife.M.W. Suttie. Miss L.Conk-
lin George F. D„*ary, Mrs. P. M. Ringrose
and W. F.Silver.. _

-a*.

TWENTY CENTS PER NAME.

The Lottery Company's Expensive
Method of Influencing Legisla-

tion.
New Orleans, June 3.—The lottery

company is now paying 20 cents a name

for signatures to petitions in favor ofa
recharter. rOne petition presented yes-
terday had only five signatures. Three ;\u25a0

of them were saloonkeepers and the •
fourth man has been in the insane
asylum twice. In Point Coupee signa-

tures were obtained from the careless:
and ignorant by representing that the"
petitions were for. appropriations for
levees. There are reports* that the lot-*
tery, recognizing its defeat, jwishes to
compromise by taking, a recharter for
one year, tillJanuary, 1895. The antis .
refuse toyield an inch."

Compositors Walk Out.
Chattanooga, Term., June The I

printers on the Daily Times' are on a-J
strike for higher wages. The paper. willbe printed as usual, and anew force
supplied by the Printers' Protective
fraternity. .

Notice of Advance inRates.
To Agents and Others Interested :In

accordance with the provisions of sec-
tion six of the interstate commerce law
as amended," notice is hereby given that
on and after June 9, 1890, the through
rates of fare will be advanced to the
figures in effect Dec. 31,:18S9. W. J. C..
Keuyon, General Passenger Agent.. —

«_»-

APleasing Sense
-

Of health and strength renewed :.and of
ease and comfort :follows the use of
Syrup of Figs, as itact inharmony with
nature toeffectually cleanse the system
when costive or.bilious. -For sale in50-

--. cent and 11 bottles by all.leading; drug**;
\u25a0 gists. ./\u25a0\u25a0; '*,;.• ".V, . '.vy- r. f-

STILLWATER NEWS.

The Events ;ofa Day in the City
v by the St. Croix.

-
;v'

At the annual meeting of the mem-
bers of jtheS Stillwater fire department i
Monday evening, Frank E. Joy was re- :

elected chief of;the fire department.
Mr.Joy has been generally acknowl-
edged as the best head of the protection:
service that the city has ever had, and
his re-election is taken as . a jstrong •ex-
pression of the department's and the
city's estimate of his work,

i The Maehnerchor has appointed A.G.
Schuttirger, Ignatius Fazendin, Charles
Lustig and F. C. Neumeier ,-*as a com-
mittee to arrange for .'. a steamboat ex-
cursion ou Lake St. Croix at an early
date-;-,:* •'••\u25a0,- ,f yfr -.
;i Mr.jand Mrs. Charles 1Heltman re-
tured '.*yesterday from their wedding
tripand were warmly welcomed.'

The district court was engaged \dur-
ingpart of yesterday in hearing the
case of Abram .Johnson against The
Minneapolis, St. Paul, & Sault Ste.
Marie Railroad Company, but court ad-
journed in order to allow the jury to
view the ;property which J. Johnson - al-j

leges has been wrongfully taken by the
railway company.*|3-sg|Bs_|HSgß_3g_Sla j
jf Daily social calls by the Globe re-
porter upon William Brooker, the mur-
derer who is to be hanged June 27, re-
vealno new phase in his ;conduct. He
appears wholly indifferent, and main-
tains an abnormally cheerful demeanor.

Mrs.:M. A. Elliott and son, Frank, go
to-morrow toIndianapolis tosee wheth-
er or not anything can be done by sur-
geons to relieve Frank's deformity . of
the leg. . ..;.-.. ...... .-

The grand jury failed to indict young
WilliamDreschler..

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Cigars— To Strangers.

Adam Fetsch, two doors above the
Merchants' hotel, makes it a specialty
tohandle the finest brands of Cigars. ,-"

\u25a0•:
*.

'
———————-

\u25a0

*
...is'

A Royal Prize
Will surely be given to some person on
the second day. of July next by the
Michaud Carpet Co., and why not you?
The rug is valued at 25 and the por-
tieres at $18. You have an equal chance
in either the Wall Paper. Carpet, Dra-
pery or Window Shade Departments.
Be sure and call. The prizes willbe
awarded by a committee consisting of
Hon. P. .T. Kavanagh, Hon William
Bickel, Hon. O. O. Cullen.

Michaud Carpet Co., -*^.
417 Wabasha Street,

Between Sixthand Seventh Streets.____________
10,000 Yards

American Sateens, innewest styles and
colorings, are offered this week at A
cents per yard at Habighorst &Co.'s,
233, 235, 237 East Seventh street.

Angosturaßitters.the world-renowned
South American appetizer, cures dys-
pepsia, etc. Dr. J. G.B.Siesert &Sons,
sole manufacturers. Atall druggists,

. "Perfection" Refrigera tors,

Hardwood, charcoal-filled, handsomely
finished and cheap. Knauft's, 338 to
342 E. Seventh street.

10,000 Yards
•

American Sateens, innewest styles and
colorings, are offered this week at 7J_
cents per yard at Habighorst &Co.'s,
233, 235, 237 East Seventh street.

Adam Fet sell, Third <fcJackson,

Makes a specialty inKey West and Im-
ported Cigars. Allcan be suited.

Children's Carriages

Atcost this week at Knauft's Hard-
ware Store. 338 to 342 E. Seventh street.

10,000 Yards J

American Sateens, in newest styles and
colorings, are offered this week at 7K
cents per yard at Habighorst &Co.'s,
233, 235, 237 East Seventh sjreet.' j/j

. Paul Morpliy Cigars.- Lovers of fine domestic Cigars are
pleased to find them sold by all.

Gas Ranges,
Gasoline Stoves and Lightning Ice
Cream Freezers at Knauft's -Hardware .
store. 338 to 342 E. Seventh street.
Call and examine or write for prices.

Cadets Please Federal Visitors.
Annapolis, Md., June The board

of visitors to the naval academy were
entertained to-day by great gun prac-
tice and seamanship on board the Wyo-
ming.. They were much pleased with
the performances of the cadets. At
dress parade this evening Cadet Bailey,
ofArkansas (first class), was presented
witha medal for the highest score in
gun practice. "..*'\u25a0.

Nervous Dyspepsia
Ingestion, nutrition, life, are the natural

sequences of each other. Itis said that nine-
teuths of alldiseases originate in the stom-

ach. People are complaining every day of
different diseases that are due wholly and

entirely to indigestion. To these sufferers
we say, make a test of

ROGERS' ROYAL
J-^*-m*mxi>.V*Usl.Mmmil__M___U

NERVINE
Itis both a medicine and a food, and is the
most remarkable medical discovery of mod-
ern times. Itacts directly on the nerves aud
brain, and thus regulates the functions and
gives tone to the stomach and every other
part of the system.

ROGERS' ROYALNERVINE has received
the encomiums of emineut physicians, and
the proprietors are in daily receipt of the
highest testimonials ofits efficacy. Sold by
all druggists. Price §1.00,

PREPARED BY ,

ROGERS' ROYAL REMEDIES CO.
BOSTON and HYDEPARK,Mass. y \u25a0;

-
A^OUSiCE^IEST.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE—THE JFIK3I
ofClark &Nelson, heretofore doing busi-• ness uuder the name and style ot tne St.

Paul Fence Works, has ceased to exist. The
St. Paul Fence Works company (a corpora-

i tion) has purchased all the assets of said late
firm,aud assumed all their liabilities. The
business willbe conducted bysaid company,

'-. as heretofore carried onby them, at the old.'
stand, G2G Canada street, corner Thirteenth.

( Dated St. Paul, May 17th, 1890. Clark &
? Nelson, St. Paul Fence Works. .'. !.i \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0

' '

» For improved and economic cookery use

Liebig Company's
EXTRACT OF BEEF

for Beef Tea, Soups, Made Dishes. \u25a0\u25a0. Sauces, 1;
(Game, Fish, Ac),Aspic orMeat Jelly.Keeps
forany lengthof time,and is cheaper and of
finer flavor than any other stock.

Genuine only"withJ. yon Liebig's
signature as :above, in blue. One. pound of Extract of Beef • equal to forty
pounds oflean beef. - ' -

Van Houten's Cocoa
"BEST &GOES FARTHEST."

HARRISON
&BEARE

IIEast TBird St.

GUT Pit SALE
-OF-

FRENCH

GINGHAMS
To-day we place on sale our en-

tire stock of Finest French Ging-
hams, inStripes, Plaids aniChecks,
with handsome lacs effects; former
prices, 40c, 45c and 50c. -Mm

Cut Price Sale Only 25c.
We willalso place on sale to-day

1.600 yards extra fine SCOTCH
ZEPHYR GINGHAMS, inhandsome
Stripes and Plaids, very latest de-
signs, wellworth25c yard.

Cut for This Sale io Only 15c.

CHALLIES!
2,000 yards fine quality Figured

Challies, new designs, colors guar-
anteed perfectly fast; actual value,
10c and 12^3.

Cut Price Sale Only 7c.

PARASOLS.
% PHENOMENAL VALUE.

Our sale onParasols has been un-
precedented. No wonder. The
qualities and prices are such that
once seen a sale is certain. JUST
THINK OF IT! Parasols in 20, 22
and 24-inch, colors Black, Wine,
Cardinal, Navy, Ecru, Brown and
Tan, in a great variety of handles,
worth §1.50, $2 and §2.25,

Cut Price Only 98c.
v --"4ji§*a

'

Harrison & Beare
\ AMUSEMENTS. ''. *.- \u25a0'*

HARRIS -:- THEATER.
TO-MGHT AT 8:15.

NOTHING LIKESUCCESS.
Standing Koom Only Last Night.

WILBUR_OPERA CO.

"CHIMES OF NORMANDY"
Mr.Jones as Gaspard a revelation.
Miss Kirwinoutshone herself as Serpolette.

70 IN COMPANY 70

25c TO ALLPARTS OF THE HOUSE 25c

ST. PAUL MUSEUM
Kohl, Middleton & Co.

" " 108
IOc.—WEEK OP MAY 2d.— 11l

Theater ITheater
No. . EVALEEN 1 N0.2.

The Han- IMiles &
leys in THE WATER II Ireland's

'Starvation IHiber-
Station.' Q.TJEEN. | nians.
::10cj We Never Change Our Prices, :10cJ

COME TO THE "LAND OF

BI6REDAPPLESIS,
and all

Small Fruits. Climate so mild the grass
grows all the year around. U. S.
Census reports show Oregon the healthiest
state in the Union. Paradise for nervous
sufferers. Willamette Valley, containing
lour millions of fertile acres, excels the
world forgrain and fruit. No crop failures.
Noirrigation. No cyclones. No cold weath
er. No extreme heat. Rich lands cheap.
TEN ACRES INFRUIT WORTH A QUAR-

TER SECTION IN WHEAT.
PllrilCapital of Oregon and heart of
0ALL111 this far-famed valley. Immense
water pc wer. Churches and schools abound.
Fine public buildings and state institutions.
Splendid society. The rapid inflow of men
and money is causing' constant and rapid
rise inreal estate values.
DflDTl AMIIManufacturing and commer-
IUIIIl-HIIU cial center and Metropolis of
the Northwest, having tne largest trade and
gieatest wealth of \u25a0 any cityin the world in
proportion to its population. Fine field for
investment. Prices soon double. .
MONEY CAREFULLY INVESTED FOR

NON-RESIDENTS. .'.,
Correspondence invited. Price liats and

illustrated pamphlets sent free. References—
The Mayors Jof Salem - and Portland, and

bankers of either city. Address
THE OREGON LANDCOMPANY, -

. "Hotel Portland,*' Portland, Oregon.

DR. FELLER,
SSG Jackson Street,

ST, PAUL, : MINN.
Speedily cures all private. nervous, chronlo

»nd blood and skin diseases of both sexeo
•Without theuse ofmercury or hindrance from
business. NO CUKE, NO PAY. Pri-
vatediseases and all old, lingering cases,

. Where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ingulcers, blotches, sore tnroat and mouth
paiis in the head and bones, aud all dis-
rases of the kidneys • and bladder, are cured
forlife. Men of all ages who are suffering- from the result of youthful indiscretion of
excesses ofmature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, nation,* loss of mem-. cry,etc., are thoroughly and permanently.•'

Dr Feller, who has had many years of ex
fceiience inthis specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading.medical colleges .of the
country. He has never failedin curingand
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write forlist ofquestions. Medicines sent
bymailand; express everywhere ,free from
risk exposure.

r**NI—" A \u25a0"\u25a0NESS CUBED by
•I11" . ____

I
-"

Peck's '. Pat. .'- Invisible\u25a0_\u25a0/ *»I TUBULAR EAR CUSH- J

IONS. Whispers heard distinctly.' Comfort-
able. 1Successful where all remedies fail. Ills*

book and proofs free. Address or call onF.
I^HISCOX,§?3 Broadway, N.Y.

*
\u25a0 -^

W*
'

"<=-»- ->'
—

A. H. SIMON,
Diamond Broker and Loan Office.

314 Jackson St,, Merchants' Hole! Block, St. Paul. m
: :

—
aMoney toloan in any anionnt and for any length of time asrreed upon. Fur

received on storage free of charge, and money advanced on same. Goods sea
C. O. D. with privilege of examination. •* '\u25a0

ANNOUNCEMENT!
TO THE TRADE AND THE PUBLIC:

The Scofield Buggy Company, of Ovid, Mich-1

finds it necessary to publicly announce that the
"Daisy Buggy

"
was first manufactured in the fac-

tory of the Scofield Buggy Company,and that no other
person or company is justified in using the name"

Daisy buggy." By reason of the success with
which the sale of the Daisy buggy has been at-*
tended, certain manufacturers and dealers in othet
and inferior buggies have endeavored to gain for
themselves, by the use of the name

"
Daisy buggy,'

an advantage to which they are not entitled. The
unlawful and fraudulent use of the term

"
Dais;

buggy" by the said persons has caused damage to
the Scofield Buggy Company and to the trade and
the public.

The Scofield Buggy Company, of Ovid, Mich.;
gives notice that any person using the name

"
Im-

proved Daisy Buggy," or any other modification ol
the name

"
Daisy Buggy," commits thereby a fraud

upon the public and the Scofield Buggy Company, of
Ovid, Mich,, and that such person willbe held to a
legal account for the said violation of fhe rights oi
the Scofield Buggy Company. The Scofield Buggy
Company will protect the public and the trade
against such deception.

The Scofield Buggy Company, of Ovid, Mich.',
has appointed as its general agent in the states of
Minnesota, North and South Dakota, Montana and
Northern lowa, the Winona Wagon Company, of Wi-
nona, Minn. No other person or company has any
right to sell, withinsaid territory, fhe Daisy buggy,
or any other buggy designated by the term "Daisy.'';
The Winona Wagon Company has on hand a fullas-
sortment at the lowest terms and most favorable
prices of the "Daisy Buggy," and also of the Rush-
ford Wagon. The trade can be promptly supplied
with assorted carloads of these goods by the Winona,
Wagon Company.

?9<OJ 7
OVID, MICH.

Closing Out Our Stock of Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks and Umbrellas at
About One-Half Former Prices.

C/1Q-^-A SILK UMBRELLA, SILVERI
«U>*_tW--J handle :.former price $3.50. I
C/1A M—FORMER PRICE $B.OO—A
•Jj)*-±*.*'±*U fine .Bumilk brella with silver
handle. * ,**-\u25a0'••\u25a0 '\u25a0'-'.
CV 1P_ FOR THIS LADY'S SILK UM-
«JP / .YOi.brella. very fine quality, fine sil-
ver handlejformerprice :_sl3;^
ClO F\P. FOR AGENT'S UMBRELLA—
IffY/C.OO An extra qualityof silk, with
solid silver handle; former price, 818.50.
Cl Q OH— LADYS UMBRELLA—
-4Jpl*<J./wU. Best qualitysilk,silver handle,
the latest style :former price 820.00.• » *-re-FORMER PRICE 86.00— A

O, / O gent's silk umbrella, good
quality. ... ,
C/l AM FORTIUS 5 BOTTLE TABLE
JP^.-C/U caster; cut glass bottles; former
price $7.25. \u25a0 . -

\u25a0 \
-j-..) F,f\-A 4-BOTTLE CASTER-BEST
*$)»J.O\J quality of plate; former price

85.50. ,
<{r»0 AM FOR THIS SILVER-PLATED
*!pD.O\J syrup pitcher; fine quality; for-
mer price 85.50. •";..'\u25a0."-

C/l.-c/wrillS FINE SILVER-PLATED
*§)/Y,.O\J card receiver; former price $7.50. ;

-mc cn_A FISH KNIFE AND FORK-
%SO.O\J finest qualityplate; former price >

89.00.
"

*
'

CO MM—FORMER PRICE 83.50— 51

-
i

*4J>/*v.UU ver-plated soup ladle; best qual- '
ity.

' - , :

C£ AH—tORMER PRICE AQUAD- I
tJpU.tyU ruple plate berry dish;cut glass *

bowl. \u25a0 '_^_
'

CO AnFOR THIS ORNAMENTED SIL- <
«JJ)o.*l/U ver-plated nut bowl; the best «
qualitymade*, former price 815.50. J

C/l A( \ FOR THISSILVER AND GOLD- I
i!s4_<.-'JU platsd card receiver; very haud- <
some; former price $7.50.

- '"
]

I a*p. £_(}—AVERY HANDSOME PICKLB
It#>o.o\J caster; cutglass bottle; format

price $9.50. ..*•\u25a0\u25a0. . ,
CV _Tills REVOLVING BUTTER.\u2666Jp / sUU dish; best qualityplate;, forme*
price $12. .'•';' -'\u25a0\u25a0'- -• \u25a0'

<_••> F.f\ FOR THISCUT-GLASS PLATED*'
ijpO.Oyj celery stand; former price $5.75,,
ffl-l-f* -^n— AN IMPORTED FRE XCIS•4PID.**JU marble clock;eight-day striked
former price $27.50. "J
Cl Mi\—FRENCH MARBLE CLOCK:1
*4>J.*-i.UL/ strikes the hours and hair,
hours; former price 823.00. . - . II;
Cl£_ MM-BUYS AGOOD SIZE IMPORT*,
•PJ.-ty.UU ed French marble clock; eight-!
day cathedral gong; strikes hours and half.
hours; former price 825.00. .!

Cl*-J *^nFOR T,IISFRENCH MARBLB
*#>Y»j.O\J eight-day clock; strikes tho
hours and hair hours; former price 823.00.

'
Cm MM for this MARBLEIZED
«4pJ.U*>UU clock; good movement and
eight-day strike; former price 818.00. '.*'

CO -trn—ALADY'S SILK UMBRELLA;
<fi>/C.OU former price $1.50.
<*>•\u25a0\u25a0*/ -l THIS GENT'S FINE SILK. UM-
tjjp / .YO brella, with silverhandle; former
price $13.00.

' i_\
-£»•_) MfY FOR A LADY'S SILK UM-
«ff>O.U*J brella; former price 85.00.

* '
<£•> rvpz FOR TIIIS GENT'S UM-,
«JJpO. / O brella; good quality of silk; for*
mer price 86.50. _»'
<n»C f\r\-~A FINE SILK UMBRELLA,'
*SpO.UU with silver handle; former price
88.50. . .* _
CV "If\ FOR A LADY'S VERY FINE
•4? / .i-.J silk umbrella; solid silver handle;
former price 813.00. •-* a
-J*Q on-.t VERY FINE QUALITY
«fI>O.OU lady's silkumbrella, with silvej
handle, ivory-tipped; former price $15.00,

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC HHT!m iV-

'
v«".ii."jI. uT **I***(JmB

A NEVERTA^NGCURE FOR
ALLPERSONAL^WEAKNESS IN MEN

NERVOUS DEBILITY, <h^ \u25a0 \u25a0 VITAL"LOSSES.
RHEUMATISM. PAIN'S INBACK IIJIBS,KIDNKY ani
81-AHUJEIS COJIKI.tIXTS, KXIIAISTIOX, WKAKXESS,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, SPINW, AVFKCTIOXS,
XEI'KAI.niA,rtr., CI'KKIIvilbnutinpdlrlne.The currents
ireunder complete control of wearer and go powerful they
need only bo worn,three rsdniley.and are instantlyfelt
by the -wearer or we forfeit $5,000. Great Improve-
ments over all

-
others. Especially . recommended to

IOO I\SG WiEBB AGfcn, suffering from
VITALWEAKIfESS fa personal nature and theiref-
fects,who lackjfitalforce nerve energy and muscular power
tnd have failed to attain strength and Perfect Manhood,

AIISOU _S who thinktheir waning vital-
ft.

_____ IVI____. Vi itythe natural results of the
progress of old age and decay, when itis simply -want of
animal or natural electricity and the power to produce It.
We haveBelts and Suspensories specially for these eases.
Worst cases guaranteed permanently cured In 3 months.

A Good Cnre of Nervons Debility.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 21, 1890. .

ThbSandeiElectkic Co.:—ltgives mc great pleasure to
Inform yon, and for thebenefit of other sufferers asIwas.
that your wonderful Electric Belt bas been of thegreatest
possible service to me, and has done more than you claim*
ed itwould.'Ihave worn your belt a few months, andIam
to-day just as healthya man as Iever was. Isuffered from
nervous delility,weak back, kidney complaint, and gener-
allybroken down inhealth, notaide to work.Iwent to the
best doctorswithout the least benefit, but got worse. *.At
lastImade up my miud tosee you. Ibought a $20.00 belt
and am now a wellman.Irecommend your belts toallsuf-
ferers, especially of nervous debility, for Iknow it will
cure them. Yours most sin'ctelv,

CHARLES FISHER,300 Cliftoff Aye. :
OnrIllustrated book, givingfullinformation and test

monials from prominent men inevery State whohave been
cured willbe sent for4c. postage. Consultation at oflice
free and invited. 'Open Saturdays till8 p. m.;Sunday;..rom 10 __. m.to12 m.
THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO;

cuinal Building,Minneapolis, Minn.

Galenic Medical Institute
No. 67 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.

§
Established 1861 for

the cure of private, nerv-
ous and chronic diseases,

rhoea, or Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervons Debility,
Impoteney, Syphilis.
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stric-
ture, Varicocele, Hydro*
cele. Diseases of Women,

The physicians of this
old and Reliable Insti-
tute especially treat all

he above diseases— are regular graduates—
and guarantee a cure in every case under-
taken, and may be consulted personally or by
letter.

\u25a0 Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books. \u25a0 .1--

* .
The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health. a

private Medical Treatise on tbe above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
ths Sexual System. in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 *pages and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
ofreduced price, only Twenty Cents, or valuo
in one or two-cent stamps.

.Pamphlet r.nd chart of questions for stat-
ingcase sent free.

All.business strictly confidential. Office
hours, 8a.'m. to 0 p. m., Sundays excepted.

Address letters thus: *.«£_SfiSSfe*9SS
GALEMC DSTITIITE,

St. Paul, .Minu.

THE COLONNADE
Tenth and St. l'eter.
' ' : '*-

/ m̂^ _t\ I.ILi
' American or Ea

•L _» JZJk-.JH Jt-Ll ropc-iin Plan.

Furnished or Uufur APARTMENTSnished -ftrMl11111.11 10


